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A highly experienced football coach and former professional player with a career spanning more than 
25 years, Anthony has successfully made the transition into coaching, management and club operations 
through a consistent focus on long term player and team development.

A former national team captain with Trinidad & Tobago and a promotion winner in both England and 
Scotland, Anthony has been able to effectively apply the lessons he learned on the field to guide team 
success and coaching strategy at professional, grassroots and school level. 

Anthony is a positive, dynamic and passionate coach who is committed to his continued progression as 
a coach and now looking to secure a new position that allows him to work with more elite players within 
an ambitious football environment.  

“I managed Tony at Reading and he recently visited Crystal Palace during my tenure 
as manager to learn more about the operations of a modern Premier League club. 
Tony was an excellent pro with great personality and leadership skills.”

Alan Pardew - Former Crystal Palace FC Manager

Anthony RoUgiER
UEFA A LICENSED SoCCER  COACH

1(862) 600-1691



COACHING & ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS

2018 - Present 
2008 - Present 

2016
2015 - 2016 
2014 - 2015 

2014

New England Revolution
FC SouthEnd
Crystal Palace FC
Fyzabad Secondary School 
Central FC
Trinidad & Tobago National 
Team

Academy Scout, Academy Coach
Founder, President & Technical Director 
Internship - Football Development Program 
Director / Head Coach of Football Program 
Football Operations Manager
U20 Assistant Coach

UEFA A Licence
UEFA B Licence

Trinidad & Tobago Football 
Federation (TTFF) - 
Elite Coaches Program

English FA - 
Elite Coaches Program

•  BA in Sports Management - University of Trinidad & Tobago
• TTASPE Representative - AGANAR Training Programme
• Youth Training Programme - UWI Meditation
• Computer Literacy - NESC

COACHING & TECHNICAL EXPERIENCE

2016
2011
2011
2000

OVERVIEW OF ROLES

•  Responsible for the coaching and holistic development of all age
groups participating in competitive school league football - the
men’s championship team, women’s championship team and
U16 boys team

•  Coordinated the training and match schedule of each team,
personally delivering sessions to improve the players’ technical
ability, tactical knowledge, match focus and physical fitness

•  Led the teams on match day including team selection,
formation, tactical preparation, player motivation, etc.

•  Worked pro-actively to recruit new players and coaches to the
school

•  Focused on improving the teams’ collective ability to build well-
functioning units

• Oversaw the execution of all events and other activities
associated with the Football Program

2015 - 2016

Fyzabad Secondary School

Director / Head Coach of Football Program

“Tony completed his UEFA A and B Licence courses through the Scottish Football Association (SFA), and 
consistently demonstrated his technical knowledge, communication skills and desire to learn from others.”

Donald Park - Head of Coach Education, Scottish FA

2018 - Present

•  Attends football matches on the behalf of clubs to collect
intelligence

•  Evaluate the talent of athletes during a match
• Discovering promising young players and future stars etc.
•  Responsible for training and coaching recreational and club team

players on skills training throughout each session
•  Conduct coach education sessions to coaches from both elite

and recreational programs on skills training objective
• Coach and Train with an age/skill-appropriate curriculum
• Lead coaching sessions with partner clubs as well as Revolution

Academy elite programs
• Work on special Projects and assignments as business dicates

New England Revolution

Academy Scout & Coach



OVERVIEW OF ROLES - CONTINUED

2014 - 2015Central FC Football Operations Manager

2014
Trinidad & Tobago 
National Team

U20 Assistant Coach

• Ran the day-to-day activities of the club through close partnership with the board members, sponsors and coaching staff
• Responsible for various aspects of on-field development - including team formation, coach recruitment and training delivery
• Ensured that the team was fully prepared and at peak performance levels for both domestic and international competitions
•  Liaised between the board members, coaching staff, players and key external stakeholders to coordinate the execution of club

programs and public events
• Ensured that the club maintained its integrity and credibility when dealing with partners and governing bodies
• Worked with the board to effectively manage the club’s budget with a consistent focus on financial sustainability

•   Coached as part of the national team coaching structure, contributing to the preparation and development of the U20 squad in line
with international match and tournament schedules

•  Provided the players a strong point of leadership and support to facilitate their progression to the senior squad, applying own
experiences as a highly capped international player to prepare them for the unique demands and expectations of representing your
country at the highest level

2008 - PresentFC SouthEnd Founder, President & Technical Director

•   Founded FC SouthEnd in 2008 and continues to coordinate the club’s overall football operations alongside other football roles
•  Built the club from the ground up alongside a partner - identifying and recruiting players and coaches; securing training and match

facilities; establishing an academy system; contributing to marketing and sponsorship activities; working with league bodies; etc.
•  Primarily responsible for the football aspects of the club, applying years of experience in the game as a player and coach to effectively

coach teams of various age groups, provide positive management of match day, and oversee all youth development strategies

Key Achievements
3  Won the 2014/15 TT Pro League as well as all other domestic and local

competitions

3  Won the 2015 CFU Club Championship, the annual international competition for
clubs whose associations are affiliated with the Caribbean Football Union (CFU)

KEY MANAGERS WORKED WITH

Had the opportunity to play under a number of successful managers while playing professionally in the UK, learning a number of 
important lessons that have been applied in the above coaching role. These managers include:

• Allan Pardew

• Alex McLeish

• Danny Wilson

• Steve Coppell

• Martin Allen



PROFESSIONAL PLAYING CAREER

Rochester Rhinos FC (USA)
2005

United Petrotrin FC
2005 - 2007

Nanjing YoYo FC
2004

Brentford FC
2003 - 2004

Bristol City FC
2004

Reading FC
2000 - 2003

Portvale FC
1998 - 2000

Raith Rovers FC
1995 - 1997

Hibernian FC
1997 - 1998

Key Achievements
3  Won the 1994/95 Scottish Championship with Raith Rovers to seal the club’s

promotion to the Premiership

3  Finished 6th in the Scottish Premiership with Raith Rovers in 1995/96
immediately after promotion

3  Played in Raith Rovers’ 1995/96 UEFA Cup qualifying campaign, helping
them beat Finland’s GÍ Gøta 6-2 in the preliminary round and Iceland’s ÍA
3-2 in the first round before being knocked out by Bayern Munich

3  Played at Hibernian for the first half of the 1998/99 season (18 games) as
they went on to win the Scottish Championship by 23 points and return to
the Premiership

3 Top scorer for Port Vale in the 1999/00 season from midfield

3  Finished second with Reading in the 2001/02 League One season to secure
promotion to the Championship, with Alan Pardew being quoted as saying:
“[Tony’s] almost becoming a Cantona sort of figure for us, everything’s
coming off him.”

3  Helped Reading reach the 2002/03 Championship play-offs as they
attempted to win back-to-back promotions

3  Reached the 2003/04 League One play-offs with Bristol City after finishing
just one point behind second placed QPR

International Career

Trinidad & Tobago National Team
67 Caps; 5 Goals
1995 - 2005

3  Served as captain on multiple occasions

3  Won the 1996 and 1999 Caribbean Cup competitions as well as
reaching the final in 1998

3  Part of T&T’s squads for the 1996 and 2000 CONCACAF Gold Cups

3  Represented the county at U16, U18 and U20 level, making his
international debut aged 16 in 1989

“As a professional Tony was excellent to work with, receptive to being coached tactically and technically. He was 
very eager to learn as much as possible to improve his game. Tony’s personality made him a very easy player to 
coach and improve. As a coach I feel he would have a lot to offer and may even have a niche of working as more 
of a technical coach due to his excellent technical abilities. I wholeheartedly back Tony in his coaching career, 
given his personality and background as a professional player.”

Alex McLeish - Former Birmingham City FC, Rangers FC, Hibernian FC & Scotland National Team Manager




